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Mr* Peightal spoke about Ancient and Present Egypt, He brought in the topics:
the gods, culture, cities, and ether things of interest to the members of the Dyn-
asty, Mr. James Steele, advisor of the Dynasty, and Bob Henney, one of the frater-
nity members who - went on his shore leave - occasionally kicked up a few mean
storms behind the pyramids r. also spoke about Egypt and its points of interest.

The meeting was then called to a close and all the Mummies went back to their
cases,

BUS SHELTER
Mr o Campbell, Administrative Head at Highacres, is now seriously thinking a-

bout the construction of a bus shelter at the intersection of the Hazleton-Ber-
wick road and the road leading to Highacres, He has a drawing - drawn by himself-
of the prospective appearance of the shelter. The bus shelter can be used es-
pecially during rain and snow and will be a great asset to the center.

CALENDAR ENGAGEMENT
Here is a reminder. Don’t make any dates between the dates May 23 to May

28, This is the period which is definitely set aside for final examinations*

TREE PUNTING
Hazleton Center, to give a more beautiful appearance to the student’s parking

lot, is now in the process of planting trees near the main road. There are thirty
hawthorne trees - a relative of the rose bush - being planted; five different
varieties, each having a different color, flower, and fruit. This durable tree
is about fifteen feet in diameter when mature that will be about twenty years
from now <— too late for any of us to appreciate.

THOSE TWELVE WEEK BLUEBOOKSJ
Attention’, l Attention', !, Twelve week failing grades will be available at

your advisors office on about Wednesday or Thursday of next week we hope.
That hope is that the failing grades report is out and that there aren’t any
failing grades—especially for you.

!AN THE JOINT JUMPED"
The Main Campus had Billy May; Saint Joseph's had Ralph Flanagan; but at the

last dancing class Highacre's discovered and now can claim a new and different
comber Cbming to the rescue as they usually do, the fraternity brothers savedthe
night again by providing what they call, "The Dixieland Tree," These music-makers
just finished playing successful engagements at Honpy's, the Broadview, and
Club "28" B

Dancing to records can be fun, but what could liven up a party more than the
real thing? Horsetrader Ed Eisiminger banging out a mean rhythm set the pace for
the double Dick Continoes—Jack Gromniak and Nick Pelick, The boys started out
with a slow number, but the applause told them that the audience thought they
were real cool.

Making an appearance wore the seldom seen, but always together Cathy Kokinda
and B, B, Burcin,

John Alampi and Paul Kisatsky now can be considered connoisseurs of the
dance. They're almost as good as ole' tap toes Tracy,

New faces seen were Dave Landau, Tony Nask, Marv Ertelstein, Bob Valaik, Joan
Haegele, Joe Arden, Jim Carroll, Gene O'Neill, John Carr, and Fugi DeToma.

Mr, Grubbs joined in the fun and proved himself another Arthur Hurrpy.
Then the combo played and the audience sang the Mu Delta Sigma's National


